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Volunleer Wheal 
Must Be Disposed 
Of By May 1

May we again call to your atten 
Uon the fact that volunteer wheat 
muat be disposed of by completely 
keeping It grazed down or by plow 
ing »»m e under by May 1 or It wtU 
be conaldered wheat

The wheat mixture which you may 
have. If you believe that It will not 
mature 60 per cent by weight of bar 
ley or rye when harvested should be 
disposed o f by May 1 or May If. at 
the latest poaalble date Inspection 
will be made by a representative 
from the County office aoon after 
May 1 to check the disposition of 
volunteer wheat and wheat mixture*

• • • •

We are having a good response to 
the notice* which were mailed from 
the County o ffice for producers to 
omplrte the execution of farm plan 
sheet* and sign intention sheets on 
the Supplementary Cotton Program 
for cotton »tamp* Wo »hall appre 
elate your continued cooperation in 
•xerutlug the farm plan sheet* and 
intention sheets that we may com 
plete this work at the earliest date I 
poaalble.

ALCYE  A HOOTS.
Secretary. Floyd County ACA

— - ■■■ O------------

Santa FeW eek end 
Carloadings

The Santa Fr Railway Sy-tem car 
loading» for the week ending April 
19, 1941, were 19,687 compared with 
19,212 for the same week ui 194<> 
Received from connection* ware 7. 
278 compared with 6.4MI for the 
same week in 1940. The total car* I 
moved were 26,966 compared with 
24,662 for the same week in 194«1 
The Santa Tv handled a total o( 
27,861 car* during the preceding 
week o f this year.
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War Department ; 'I AM AN AMERI- 
Needs Auto Spare CAN' D AY  — 1941 
Parts Experts

A hou»e to delight those an., 
need only a few room* but wi*h 
th< m generous in site. The 
w e «  ned porch, deep casement 
windows, and double-purpose 
• rlmr give distinction and a 
sense of size that is impressive.

The plan la economically and 
conveniently arranged. There 
1» much light and a feeling of 
openness. The dining room, 
opening from the well-projior- 
tinned living room, gives a feel
ing of additional spaciousness 
and vet provide* for nec
ho l h bedroom*.

3

ary privacy. No apace i* wasted, and ample closet »pace ie provided for

I he line details, the pleasing fenestration, lh«- contrasting rntrance, and the excellent proportions 
of this modern home loeatad in the »outhwesl give it an unusual charm. This property was assigned 
»  valuation of |1.6.">U by the Federal Housing Admini-tralion. Monthly payments on a man mum mort
gage in relation to the valuation, over a period o f 25 years, would average about 124, exclusive of 
la ir «  and hatard insurance. Similar properties toratcd in other climate* will vary in cost.
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In line with a well defined policy 
to encourage actlvtty among boy» 
and girls In 4 II club work, Edward 
J. Engle, president of the Santa Fe 
allway, today announced that edu 
catlonal prise* to winners In ten 
states o f the 8outhw<-*t again will be 
offered this year

Sixty five  boy* and gorls were eu 
abled to attend the National 4 11 
Congress last year a* a result of the 
educational presentation* and a »1ml 
lar numbei w ill be awarded this 
year. The Santa Fe hai provided 
more than a thousand boy» and girl 
this means of furthering I H educ* 
tion since the educational program 
wa* Inaugurated some years ago 

Those eligible to receive the 
awards are certified to the Railway 
by officials of state agricultural in 
•tltutlon* Judgment of tl.es* farm 
leaders la based on Individual records 
made by the boys and girls In club 
work conducted by extension depart

Walch Dairy Cows 
Feed During the 
Spring Time

Spring Is the season when dairy 
I cow* noroiaUy are In best production. 
But to get top production it is neecs 
sary to watch the cows' rations.

E. R Eudaly. extension dairyman.
I says that green gras* is much high 
•r in protein than dry grass. Pro 
tern 1» the element that stimulates 
milk production, and green gTas* is 
high In minerals

Many good cows do not produce as 
much in the spring as they could 
even thugh they produced more than 
at other periods of the year. The 
reason, the specialist *ay». 1» that 
prteln In the grain mixture* 1» not 
kept in balance with that In the 
grass. There should be enough pro 
tern to supply thecows needs lor 
maintenance and milk production, 
but too much protein should not be 
fed. Feed that Is too high in pro 
tein 1» bound to be low in csrbohy 
drates. and a cow must have suffl 
cient carbohydrates to funu*h the 
energy to walk, digest her feed and 
produce sugar and fat in the milk

A cow might get enough protein

"The Rock," io be Peanuts May be 
Presented at Substituted for
Seminole Cotton

______M tlllr under dlrwctui of county farm
tit;- f»ce jn fum g these t agents and a state club ageut 

^ “cement is given to hold 
**» their bonds until final

The Alpha Eta Chapter of the
Wesley Players will present a three 
act play. "The Rock” , based on the 
life of the apostle Peter, at Seminole. 
Texas, Sund.iy night, April 27. Tin* 
play presentation la to be sponsored 
by the deputations of the Wesley 
Student Association of the First 
Methodist Church of Lubbock

The member of the cast from 
Floydada la Ray Ramsey Othei 
members of the cast are Tommie 
Rutledge, of Childress; Anris Hilton 
and Kathryn Temple, of Lames», 
Norman Shaw. Rodrtck Shaw, and 
Catherine Thru-ton, of Olton, C. M 
Oordon, of Arlington. Genevieve 
Ferguson, ol Lubbock, and Earl 
Wossom, of Lev<-Hand.

Director» of the play are Miss Zoe 
White, of Lubbock, and Mi** Oail 
Oregg, of Borger They are direct 
ing under the supervision ol J llo. 
lie Cross, club director.

01 n ■ - —

Levelland to be

College Station, April 23 Cottou 
fanners who want to reduce their 
cotton production In 1941 may grow 
peanuts for oil on any part of the 
cotton acreage allotment which 1» 
not used for cotton production with 
out Incurring deductions from agrl 
cultural conservation and parity pay 
ments.

Under this amendment to the 1941

An examination for positions as 
- automotive spare parts expert, pay
mg $3.200 a year, has been annoum 
ed by the United States Civil Service 
Commission. Employment will be In 
the War Department under the office 
of the Quartermaster Ocneral. Qua 
lifted persona are urged to file their 
applications at once, although apph 
cations will be rated as received at 
the Commission's Washington office 
until further notice.

Seven years of responsible expert 
ence In the automotive industry are 
re<iuired. Not more than 3 year« of 
this experience may have been ui the 
capacity of mechaiuc: and at least 
3 years of tile experience must have 
been tn both the control and the 
management of spare part» for a 
major nianufacturerer of automotive 
equipment Under certain conditions, 
college study In engineering may be 
substituted for part o f the general 
experience The maximum age limit 
for applicants Is 56 years.

Appointees will requisition stock 
of spare parts for corps areas and 
depots and will instruct regarding 
the reclamation or repair of parth, 
units, and accessories. They will 
also review complaints and make 
remedial recommendations, as well 
as performing other duties relating 
to stocks, inventories, snd mortality 
tables.

Full information as to the require 
meats for thi* examination, and ap 
plication forms may be obtained 
from N W Williams, Secretary Ol 
the Board of U S Civil Service Ex 
»miners, at the post office In this 
city

BHELTERBELT TREES SURVTVY 
IN  PR A IR IE  STATES 
FORESTRY PROJECT

About three of every four trees 
planted in Texas shelterbelts under 
the Prairie States Forestry project 
during the 1940 season have survlv 
ed, according to the Forest Service 
The average survival In Texas w;<- 
computed at 76 percent.

Tree* and shrubs which continue 
t show the highest survival In the 
shrlterbelt plantings Include the 
green ash, cottonwood. American and 
Chinese elms, hackberry, black and 
honey locust, osage orange, native 
wild plum and choke ebony, cara

By the President of the United 
States ol America
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The 40th annual meeting of the 
Amarillo Presbjrterui Mi-«tonary S*> 
ciety opened at the First Presbyte 
run Church tn Tulls Trldsy

About 16«) women from over the 
Panhandle, representing all the Pre» 
byterUn churches In thl» are» 
ln attendance

Mrs. John Olson o f Hereford 1* 
the Prssbyterlal president snd pre 
sided at the gathering

•perlai guest», who appeared on 
the program were Mr* F T»yb»i 
Gurney, missionary from Iran Mr» 
A. B llaynea. president of Tex»* 
Synodical Missionary Society, and 
Mr» J K Sharp, secretary Steward 
ship snd Spiritual 
Synodical M l»» tonai y Society 
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high in the Utter snd low Ui the

former . , .
When we get the protein ln the

grain mixture In bslsnce with that 
the roughage (hsy. *ra»s *™»

I age I we find that If we add the 
percent of crude protein in the grain 
mixture to thst In the roughage it 
ajway, makes 27." Eudaly s*y» 
Therefore. If you will subUsct the 

were percent of crude protein in the ft** » 
iTom  27. you will know wh»t you 
! tn the gr.ln imxtute :Eiten 
; (ten Bulletin B «9 expUlns the 

figuring

Mr» E W Turner who hsa been 
in .  Lubbock boap.ul the P - *  two 
week*, ws. brought horn* l**» ™  

Mr» Turner 1* much Unproved 
■he underwent 

Mrs Blrhsrd 
0r  Lubbock, returned home 

With her mother snd visited until 

Wednesday

d»y
t i f .  „ f Texa* f«om sn operation

1 while In the hospital

U r albums for mounting th» 60c, $1 
sad *6 stamps, exchangeable for $6* »pen*

Mi snd  $*r'*100 1

Dalton Jon*, of Lubbock Tech, 
the week end with hi» parente. 

W. O Jones

Agricultural Adjustment Admlni* 
tratiou program, cotton farmers ln 
area* adapted to peanut growing will 
be able to produce a new crop on | gS|ul Russian mulberry, desert wil 
acreage taken out of cotton produc . low c*talpa. black walnut and cedar
tion. B. F Vance, administrative of | ______________________________________
fleer in charge of the A AA  ln Texas, 
declared He emph.istxed that pea 
nut* produced on the cotton allot 
ment acreage can be »old only for 
crushing for oil If the grower 1.» to 
comply with the program.

Diversion of cotton acreage to 
peanuts in 1941 will not affect either 
the cotton or peanut allotment* ln 
future year*. Vance »aid Th new 
ruling will not affect the operatliu 

j  of peanut marketing quota* If thi-y 
are approved by grower* In the ref 
erendum to be held all over the 
United State* April 26.

The amendment to the program 
offer» fanner* an opportunity to 
further reduce acreage planted to 
cotton by making It poaalble for them 
to grow peanut» for oil ln lieu of 
cotton on any part of their cotton 
acreage allotment. Any additional

A Proclamation
WHEREAS Public RcHolutlon No.

‘>7, .pproved May 3, 1940 <64 Htat.
178). provide*, in part:

That the third Sunday in May 
each year be, and hereby la, set 
< ide a- Citizen hip Day and that 
the Pr>- ident of the United States 
l* hereby authorized and requested 
to 1* ue annually a proclamation aet 
ting aside that day as a public oc 
e . ion for the recognition of all who, 
-y coming of age or naturalizattMl, 

have attained the status of citisen 
bip. and the day *hall be de*ignated 

as " I  Am An American Day” .
That the civil and educational an 

thonlle of States, counties, cities, 
a Ad town- be, and they are hereby, 
urged to make plans for the proper 
observance of this day and for the 
full instruction of future citizens ln 
their responsibilities and apportuni- 
Ues as citizens of the United States 
and of the States and localities ln 
which they reside:

NOW THEREFORE. I, FRANK 
I IN I T. President of
the United State* of America, do 
heerby designate Sunday. May 18, 
1911, as "I Am An American'' Day 
and urge that thi* day be observed 
a- a public occasion in recognition 
of our citizens who have attained 
their m.* Jonty or who have been 
naturalized within the past year. 
And I do call upon all Federal, State, 
aud local officials, and all patriotic, 
civil, and educational organizations 
to Join In exercises calculated to im 
press upon all our citizens, both na
tive born aud naturalized, the special 
*i*mfte»«»«*e of ettiaeuship ln this 
Nation.

IN W ITNESS WHEREOF, I  have
hereunto set my hand and caused the 
-cal of the United State* of America 
to be affixed.

DONE at the City of Washington 
thl* 27th day of March, ln the year 
of our Lord nineteen hundred and 
forty one. and of the independence 
of the Uiuted State* of America the 
one hundred and sixty fifth.
(Seal!

FR A N K LIN  D.
By the President

ROOSEVELT.

SUMNER W ELLES
Acting Secretary o f State.

----------- O
LET CAVANAUOH DO YOUR

Levelland I l> O. F and Rebekah 
will bo host to delegate* from 16 
South Plains rltiea today, when the 
annual district convention of the 
j o O F and Rebekah*' South 
Plains Association meet* ln the hign reduction ln cotton production under l

This brick home i- located »  the S^thwoM where K io valued 
at F4.1K8), including lami.

school auditorium and William E 
Evans American Legion Hall ln that 
community.

Lodge repressntetlve* are expect 
ed from Sudan Mule*hoe, Dimmitt. 
Floydada, Lorenzo, Tahoka, Laniesa. 
Spur, Croabjrton. Littlefield. Plain 
view. Post, O Donnell, Brownlield. 
Morton and Lubbock.

this amendment would be ta line 
with the purpoHea of the 1941 sup 
plementary cotton program In ef 
feet, thl* means that for every acre 
by which a fanner underplants his 
1941 cotton acreage allotment, he 
may overplant his 1941 peanut ac 
reage allotment for the purpose o f 
elllng such peanuts at their market

. | value for crashing for oil. and still

COTTON IN PAPER IS EXTECTED '«*> payment* under the

TO USE LARGE AMOUNT 
O f THE STAPLE

AAA  program

Use of low quality raw cotton ln 
the manufacture o f high grade wnt
Ing paper 1» expected to make an 
other dent In the nation's staggering 
„„-pin, A federal program directed 
by the marketing division of the 
surplus Marketing Administration 1* 
designed to ranlt In consumption of 
up to 10,900 bale* during 1941 La*t 
ywar 19 manufacturers naed 610,000 
ponnds of lint of 16 grades, staples, 
and qnaltles In demonstrating that 
cotton ha» many desirable charac 
terlata a* raw material for the msk 
Ing of fine papers.

MRS ANDREWS W IL L  PRESENT 
SPEECH PU PILS  MONDAY 
NIOHT

Mrs. V Andrew» will present her 
speech pupil* ln a miscellaneous pro 
gram at the high school auditorium 
Monday night at 8 o'clock She will 
be assisted by talented musician* of 
Doydada No charges will be msde 
A cordial Invitation to all 1» extend 
ed

----------- e-----------
Mr*. J. A. Cardwell, of Leila, 1; 

visiting her daughter, Mrs H B 
Hatley and Mr Hatley this week

hi Tee as thie rlapheerd bongo ie valued wifh loi al *1.500. 
Ma pear*. Mw- that at oihci honaoa, will vary in other localiliea.

This property la almoet ont o f the »mall house class yet H i 
TwhiatHm is only $5.75». II la located in a Sonth Atlantic Slat«.

T V s c  houee* stun* that much baa been done toward aolving «ho
problem of deaign for the inexpensive home. (  onalrucled and 
{orated to ronform lo FH A requirement» and flnanced under thg 
FHA-insured mortgage system, these houaca »how that tlw at- 

, low-coot home has baeama a real*»#.
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Published Thursday Each Week
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In Floyd County $1.00; Outside Floyd County $2.00
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ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON APPLICATION

NOTICE !
Any erroneous reflection» upon the character, standing or reputatlou 

of any parson, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
The Floyd County Plainsman will be gladly corrected upon Its being 
brought to the attention of the publisher.
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„»Itro .in i.w ly  million Baylor University
i ..a »hair «aliti! a» llYilìM

Announces 
Speaker

are a» of January 1940 
Out of the 

Texans who get their entire llTlng 
fiom the petroleum ludustry. 126.000 
depend solely upon pumping wella, 
the survey »how».

While the average pumping well 
in Texaa produce» about »even bar 
re la of oil dally, further analyala 
»how» that nearly 24.000 »tripper 
well» produce an average of only 
3.9 barrel» a day.“  the a»»ociation 
pointed out. "Some of the«e produce 
only half a banel a day. but never 
thelem are important to the »mall 
operatir who»e »ole income from a 
few of them

These »tripper well» are the bach 
boue of the Texa* oil Industry »wee 
many conununltie» and a majority of 
the people liiiig in them devpeud up 
on »uch oU field» for their eiisteuce*.

Destroy Cutworms 
With Poison 
Bran Mash

Waco, Texa». Pre»ldeni Fat M 
N eff of Baylor University announc 
ed thu week that Di A D Tor* 
man. Jr., paatlr of the Ftr»t BapU»t 
Church of Amarillo, will preach th- 
baccalaureate eermon at Baylor 

June I.
I  |t waa announces! that State Seu 
ator John Lee Smith of Thrckmorton 
will make the commencement add re»»

June 2.
The Rev Mr Foreman 1» a Baylor 

graduate and one of the «ta t«'» mo»t 
progressive BapU»t panttrx He ha» 
pa» to red churches at Oalnoavllle. San 
Angelo and Amartllo

■ ---------------------

HERW IN E STR ICKLAND  
EMPLOYED AS SALESMAN

Cutworm» hide under plants or in 
! the »oil during the day and feed on 
the »tem* or lower leave» at night 

IJ. r  Ri*»t>orough. Extension horti
1 rnltnrlst. suggest,» that poi»ou bran 
j  mash 1» effective In controlling theee 
pests and is relatively cheap.

Begin control measure» when the 
worm» are discovered. Prepare the 
mash by mixing one table»poonful 
of part* green or »odlnm amenlte 
with five pound» of dry wheat bran 
and add one half pint of cheap mo 
lasses with enough water to moisten. 
Scatter at the rate of five  pound» 
wet weight to each quarter acre, 
late in the evening Scatter If in 
fe»tation 1» general, or apply in a 
thin line along row crops, or place 
one half teaspoonful at the base of 
plaata in hills

Herwln E •tetckland. who has 
been in Abilene the past »lx week» 
as advertising manager of the Sports 
New*, returned to Floydada la»t 
week and ha» been employed by Dale 
Strickland, distributor for Panbaudle 
Refining Company as aaleaman of 
Butans Systems and Butanw appll 
ance» and other pro»! nets of the local 
business Mr Strickland before go 
ing to Abilene w»- secretary of the 
local Chamber of Commerce 

• -----------

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing

LITTELLS LIQUID
A Calcium Sulpt urate Solute i 

fo r relieving the ducom fort» o f 
itching that frequently accom
panies Minor Skin Irritations. 
Prickly Heat, and the B ite» o f 
Non Poiaonout Insects Locally it 
help* to allay the mhmg i c- 
tema. Price 50c per bottle

W H ITE  DBUO COM PANY

CLINE AND RAINER GARAGE

F L O W  P U M P I F L O V  P U M P
A L L  W E L L ! o u t s i d e  o r

E A S T  T E V A .

Chari Shows Oi!
Well
Data

Survey

DnUas. Texas. Aprtl 23 Pomp 
tag wall» are far tn the majortty 

Texas oU erella. » -urvey Juat 
by the Texa» Mid Contment 

OU and Osa A»aeciaUeo show
The pumprrv mauy of them mak 

tag only a barrel ae two of oü a day. 
cena ti tu t* almoet 00 per cent of sil 
the olí wall» la the State the »urvey 
showsd Owtaide the Ea»t Texae 
rteld. the pareeutage la eren kigher. 
wtth 72 per cent ef all prudu» uig

well on the pump In »oma area» of 
the State as high aa 98 per cent of 
all trolls are pumpers

In actual number, Texaa pumping 
wells totalled 62,972 against ’.16.942 
»till flowing. Outside East Texaa, 
pumper» numbered 46,838 compared 
with 17.84* which flowed Figures

Where you can get everything for your car at one atop
Mohilga» Moblloll

RADIATORS REPAIRED, and boiled out for care, tractoi»
and combine» P »rt» of all kinds, welding. Urea, batteries In fact 
we have everything for yonr car See tu for lawn mowers and hose

We buy junk Batteries. Phone 37
SHOBTY BARKER and CLAY ANDEBSON. art In charge of 

our shop, and will, appreciate your next Job.

CLINE AND RAINER
W ESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

SPENCER FOUNDATION 
OARMENTS

For Individual design Speiser 
FouadsUuii Oarment» call far ap 
pointaient Phone 324 W er see me 
at t i t  West Kautocky Louise Hyatt 
20 Up

FOR SALE Cotton Seed rteld 
ta t t i.  Marse. Standard and Dwarf 
Sudan. Heg art. and Cane Seed. Cere 
»an treated See us about your re 
quiromanía FLOYDADA SEED 
COM PANY Nitfc

Our FLOWERS are FRESH and 
ara B E AU TIFU LLY  AERANOED 
(OLLUM S. FLOYDADA FLORISTS

LEEDS FOR LEASE 
A Row farm tracts w  laaaa at ron 

»on hie prices for caak

W M MASELE *  BEO 
Floydada, Texan i l  tie

IS marble or granite See E B 
IT .  M  tfc

Wo invite you to visit the green 
house PA E K  FLORISTS Mrs W 
E  Owen Phone 7» «s  tfc

¡Floydada Insur
ance Agency. . .

o f all kinds T ow  Is 
td te w  raopertfuily

W. H.
HENDERSON

New Straws and Felt Hats
$1.00, $1.98, $2.45

> e * » ¿

’~V ;

STYLE SHOPPE
Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner Phone No. 17

A L W A Y S  BHOWINO NEW EST TI1INOH r iKS l

MRS M O LLIE  A MORTON. OW NER TELEPHONE NUMBER 8EVEXT1
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everythin* from the fanu . front 
■ Sto to Uir back field fence. called 
•whole fenn or raurb demonstration 
by the A end M College Bxtonuon 
Seretce. are becoming more popaUr 
with rural Tessa families

Improvement* refer not only to 
farm building* and equipment but to

m

'IJßu'lL ¿ÍDDÍL 9 t , Joo
A n  automatic storage ga s water heater 
will tumiah plenty o i hot water when 
you need It.

st Texas g < u  Company

phaaee of farm management *mb a* 
crop rouuon. shifu in livestock 
production and increasing the home 
Harden, expUina T R Tlnuu and 
Loula. Bryant, extension worker* 
who aaalat the*, famine, with farm 
and home management problem.

Practically all of the 244 demon 
•tratlon famine, m 102 countle* 
worked to Improve their food supply 
during 10 to. fo r example, 30 en 
Urged or Improved then gardens or 
planted frame gardens, 28 made ad 
dltlon* to their orchards. 79 lmprov 
•d their poultry ticks and a few 
leea «4  unproved their livestock to 
Increase the home meat xupply and 
add to their cash Income* Twelve 
famille* filled trench atloe for the 
first time

Llghty nine families reported pro 
greea iu noil and water conservation 
on theu farms, carrying out such 
practices as terracing, contouring, 
planting cover crops, «trip cropping 
and gully control.

Beautifying their farm landscapes 
was also a popular Improvement the 
families reported Thirty «even dem 
onstrators made detaUed plana for 
the farmstead, about twice that 
number planted tree* and shrubs, 
while still others leveled and sodded 
their lawns, planted windbreaks, 
worked on out door living rooms, or 
improved out building*.

♦

MRS ANDREWS W ILL PRESENT 
SPEECH PUPILS MONDAY 
NIGHT

Mrs V Andrews will present her 
• peecb pupils In a miscellaneous pro 
gram at the high school auditorium 
Monday night at 8 o'clock She will 
be assisted by talented musicians of 
Floydada No chargee will be made 
A cordial Invitation to all la extend 
ed

----  ■■ ■»—  . -

Homer D Jones of Dallas spent 
the week end with his brother, Mi 
and Mrs. W O Jones.

The Floyd County Plainsman. Thursday,

Peanut Farmers io 
Vole Saturday, 
April 26th

April 24, 1941

Y O U R  CAR
for the H ot Stretch A he ad !

Gof A Sovwrwiqn Spring Chnck-Up
A run-dow n battery or a  leaky hoe* 
connection may land your car in hot 
water for sure. Stretching winter thinned 
nils or wear-thinned tires into warm  
weather driving m ay land you at the 
dry dock for expensive repair». Prepare 
your car for warm -w eather driving by 
»leering into our port oi Service lor a 
complete Spring Safety Servicing.

SOVEREIGN S fX \ i*U f  CONDITIONERS

# Switch to Spring Motor Oil • Chang# Goar 
Lubrican ts • Drain and Tluah Radiator 
o Chock Battory •  Get a complot# Bumper- 
to Bumper Check Up.

lion of the Murine Carp*, and Mid 
Shipman Mann, of the Navy, tore 
down the Tnpolltau standard and 
flung Old Glory to the breexe 

Tbla was the first time the Stars 
and Stripes had ever flown over a 
fortress of the Old World

[HANDLE REFINING CO.
STRit KLAND, D is t r i b u t o n .  P h o n e  289

¥  INDEPENDENTLY OWNED and OPERATED ★

* * * * * * *

J*'”"

fc-V.

Doorways for

All AMERICA
A A
S a n ta  Fe
w  w

The railroads are at corridors ocross oar nation with eoch i*otlo" repita  

•ng a doorway to this great transportation corridor

h Is important rttof the Santo Fe doorways to your city be hep* op«" *  

r°i"  Pafrotioge of Sonta Fe Poaaongor and Freight service will mate
TRAVEL A N D  SHIP V U  SANTA Ff. ..support on Industry ritol to voo-

IT’S  T IM E  I I  U U  VACATION T I M I l
Ask your local Sonto Fe Agent for attractive 

folders describing many sconk points Me will 

also furnish complete Information on Son'e F# 

passenger and freight service. Coll him today.

Peanut fanners will vote on Sat
urday, April '28, In a referendum to 
determine whether they will market
their 1941 crop under marketing quo 

s, according to Paul Snodgrass, 
chairman if the county A AA  com 
tulttee

Secretary of Agriculture Claude R 
Wu-kard proclaimed marketing quo 
tas for peanuts this week after Con 
gress had provided for such action 
in a recent amendment to the Agn  
cultural Adjustment Act of 1938. If  
approved by two thirds of the farm 
era voting In the referendum, quotas 
will be lu effect for three years.

The national maiketiug quota is 
the amount ol peanuts which will be 
harvested from the national acreage 
allotment, set by law at 1 ,610,000 
acre*. Thu la the same aa the 1940 
peanut allotment under the agrlcnl 
tural conservation program, which 
will be continued In 1941. Under the 
quota, a farmer who plants within 

* peanut acreage allotment may 
market all he produces without pen 
aity Peanuts marketed In excess of 
the farm marketing quota are sub 
Ject to a penalty Of three cents pet 
pound However, payment of the 
penalty U not required If the ex 
cess peanuts are delivered to an 
agency designated for handling ex 
cess peanuts. In this case, the farm 
er receives for his excess peanuts 
the price for oil, which usually is 
considerably lower than the market 
price for edible peanuts.

Only those peanut, which are pick 
ed and threshed by mechanical means 
are subject to marketing quotas. This 
means that peanut hogged o ff oi 
dug for hay do not come under 
quotas. Also, quota* do not apply 
to farms on which the measured pea 
nut acreage la one acre or less.

The act requires that If quotas are 
not approved In On referendum, no 
peanut loan or diversion program can 
lie offered on the 1941 crop. I f  
quota* are approved In the referen 
dum. fanners are assured o f a loan 
or diversion program, or both, as a 
mean- of protecting peanut prices. 
The loan rate wrottld be between 60 
and 76 percent of parity.

A preliminary report gives the 
1940 peanut acreage picked and 
threshed by mechanical means a* 
1,907.000 acre* from which the pro 
ductlon wa* 1.811,834,000 pounds. In 

| 19.15 this acreage was 1,473.000, and 
i the production was 1,147,225.000 
{ pounds.
I If  there are iny peanut producers 

who have recently moved Into thi 
county and wish to vote In the ref 

. erendum. plea.-e contact the county
agricultural office.

MARINES
NORTH AFRICAN CONFLICT 

RECALLS TR IPO LITAN  WAT

The recent conflict between Brlti h 
and Italian tioops In North Aftca 
has thrust the little town of Dem > 
Into the limelight. Normally, th 
fortified Libyan stronghold Is rerely 
mentioned In the news

Yet the same Derna. or Derne, a 
It is sometime- called, was a foe I 
point in the struggle between Am- 
rleans and Tripolitans at the begin 
ning of the last century The capt e 
of that city in April 1806, was a no'r 
worthy triumph for the American 
Navy.

America balked at paying tribute 
to the Barbary pirates aa the price 
of our freedom on the seas William 
Eaton, naval ■ ent to the Barba y 
States, planned to depose the govei 
nor of Derne and to place In power 
a ruler more fnendly to the United 
States His mlllt .ry leader was Pre 
ley N O'Bannon. of the Marine 
Corps.

With the handful of American 
forces at their disposal they knew 
that thi- could not be accomplished 
At Alexandria Egypt, they Organized 
an exposition omposed of Greek 
Turk. Arabians and the polyglot 
dwellers of them Art. a, headed 
by a few Marines, and they set out 
for the Tripolitan stronghold

On tin’ll march of nearly 1 miles 
across the de-ert the Americans met 
with revolt, ill- enUon and open mu 
tiny among tbetr followers, while 
the lack of food and water added to 
their woe. Only the firm attitude 

| 0f Eaton, supported by O'Bannon and 
bis Marine* brought the expedition 
to a successful climax

At Derne the overland party was 
reinforced by the crews of three 
American gunboats. The surrender 
of the town wa* demanded It was 
ref' »ed. The American* and their 
allies swept forward, captured the 
fortress and tnraod It* guns upon 
the enemy while Lieutenant O Ban

Peanuts May be 
Substituted for 
Cotton

College Station, April 23. Cotton 
farmer« who want to reduce their 
cotton production In 1941 may grow 
peanuts for oil on any part of the 
cotton acreage allotment which la 
not used for cotton production with 
out incurring deductions from agri 
cultural couseivation and parity pay 
mente.

Under this amendment to the 1941 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminix 
tratlon program, cotton fanners In 
area* adapted to peanut growing will 
be able to produce a new crop on 
acreage taken out of cotton produc
tion. B F Vance, administrative of 
fleer In charge of the A A A  in Texas, 
declared. He emphasized that pea 
nuts produced on the cotton allot 
ment acreage can be sold only for 
crushing for oil If the grower la to 
comply with the program

Diversion of cotton acreage to 
peanuts In 1941 will not affect either 
the cotton or peanut allotments In 
future years, Vance said The new

ruling will not affect the operatllu 
of peanut marketing quotas If they 
are approved by growers In the ref 
erendum to be held all over the 
United Btates April ‘28.

The amendment to the program 
offers farmers an opportunity to 
further reduce acreage planted to 
cotton by making It possible for them 
to grow peanuts for oil in lieu of 
cotton on any part of their cotton 
acreage allotment. Any additional 
reduction In cotton production under 
this amendment would be In line 
with the purposes of the 1941 sup 
plemeutary cotton program In ef 
feet, this means that for every acre 
by which a fanner underplants his 
1941 cotton acreage allotment, he 
may overplant his 1941 peanut ac 

! reage allotment for the purpose of 
selling such peanuts at their market 
value for crushlug for oil, and still 
qualify for full payments under the 
AA A  program.

HOLE y smoke !
\ . '  • /

A bole in your «ole? Let us 
renew your shoes for you while 

■ iR We use only the finest 
materials. Come in today! 

IN V IS IB LE  HALF 
SOLING.

Rainer Shoe 
Shop

Need a good Pick-up, see those
Oil the floor at our shop, in good condition, ready to demonstrate.

SPEARS & DANIELS
IN TE R N A T IO N A L  TRUCKS AND PART8 AGENCY

Complete Automotive Repair and Replacement Service 
Located Across Street from Post Office

Finer than skill 
alone can do

Telephone men and women combine 

training and experience to handle calls, 
connect wires build or rebuild circuits.

Time and again though .whether 

you lace an emergency or whether you 

just need the kind oi thoughtfulness 

you’d expect trom a neighbor . . . they 

give to their job something better and 

finer than skill.

Call it courage . . . call it devotion 

to your service . . they give it because 

they understand how much you de 
pend  on them.

“ The message must go through!"

SOUTHWESTERN BEIL TELEPHONE CO.

Helpy-Selfy Laundry
DO YOUR OWN W A8HINQ  the qulckast. easiest, cheapest way to do your laundry.

25c Per Hour.
PLE N TY  OF HOT. SOFT W ATER

Steam Laundry Charges—Rough Dry 4c
W ET WASH washed and extracted ready to Iron

2 Cents a Pound
Shirts 9c in Thrift T and Rough Dry Bundles.

White Way Laundry
Formerly Floydada Steam Laundry

PHONB 141 FOR PICK u p  AND DELIVERY SERVICE! FLOYDADA TKZAR

■
■
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4 H D AIRY DEMONSTRATIONS 
W IU L BE ENCOURAGED

For the fifth  coiiMKutive year 
wider us# o f approved dairy prac 
ticex, especially among rural youth, 
will be encouraged under the nation 
al 4 H dairy production demonstra 
tion program, accord uig to U  L  
Johnson, state boys' club ageut of 
the Texas Extension Service. 4 H 
boys with the supervision of county 
extension agents will learn more 
about feeding breeding, growing, 
fitting and Judging of dairy cattle j 
and the production of high grade j 
milk and cream or farms. Winners 
in state eliminations will attend a 
national dairy show in Memphis. 
Tennessee, next October.

Richard Tubbs of Lubbock visited 
Sunday with his parents. Judge and 
Mrs. O. 0. Tubbs,’ and with Mi and 
Mrs. E W. Turner

NOTICE TO CREDITORS O r 
ESTATE OF W M HOUGHTON. 
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that Letters 
Testamentary upon the Estate of W 
M Ho'igbtou, Deceased, were grant 
ed to the undersigned on the 21st 
Day of April, 1941, by the County 
Court of Floyd County, Texas. All ! 
persons having claims against said 
Estate are hereby required to present 1 
the same to me as the law directs 

My address la 90S East Crockett. 
Street, Floydada, Floyd County. 
Texas.

This 21st Day of April. 1941.
HOWARD HOUOHTON, 

Executrix of Estate of W M 
Houghton. Deceased.

20 4tc

Plainview Stock 
Show Sets Record 
In Attendance and 
Entries

Mr and Mrs. Wiliuer Jones, Jr., 
spent Sunday in Lubbock visiting 
Mr and Mrs Roy Neal, Jr.

ANNOUNCING GAINES DAVIS 

AS LOCAL MANAGER
0

Due to the resignation of Clint 
Wakefield, who was called to ser
vice in the U. S. Army effective 
April 15, we wish to announce 
Gaines Davis as his successor.

Mr. Davis has had several 
years experience and is well quali
fied to serve the people of this 
district.

The company w ill be pleased to 
have everyone call on Mr. Davis 
and discuss their needs with him.

TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
UTILITIES COMPANY

Floyd Comity Entry 1» Winner ol 
Or.iud Champion and Reserve 
Pur*«-. With Swine

Plainview, AprU 17 Attendance 
record» for the Plainview Fat Stock 
Show were broken here today a» 
crowd« «treamed all day long through 
the 11 vex toe k pavilion.» to view more 
than 700 head of lamb», beef cattle 
and «wtne exhibited by 4 H club 
boy*. vocational agriculture student* 
and adult stockmen. The number of 
entriee also net a new record, total 
tug almost twice aa many aa shown 
last year

Carroll Johnston. 13 years old. 
Floyd County 4 H club boy. annexed 
both the grand champion and reserve 
champion purse# In the swine show 
with a couple of six and a half 
month old Chester Whites in judging 
this morning. The son of Mr and 
Mr» Sidney John»ton of the McCoy 
community. Carroll has been In club 
work three years and was a mem 
her of the Floyd County dairy judg 
log team that toured the state a few 
month» ago.

In addition to the cash prices, 
young Johnston was presented with 
a silver mounted cane by C A Price, 
of the extension service editorial de 
partment, on behalf of the Texas 
Swine Breeder* Association which 
each year presents similar awards 
to grand champion winners In the 
nine biggest shows in the state.

Chevrolet Will 
Train Many U. S. 
Officers

Approximately 1,000 commissioned 
U 8 army officers will be trained 
by Chevrolet in the repair and main 
trustier of the new 4x4 army trucks 
which the division has been building 
for the army since last fall. Fifteen 
officer» are enrolled In the initial 
school Chevrolet will stage beginning 
April 14 th.

Under the direction of Ed Hedner, 
national director o f service for Chv. 
rolet. a aenea o f weekly schools will 
be held throughout the next eight 
mouths. A fter the original class, 
enrollment will be doubled so that 
eventually nearly 1,000 officers will 
have beeu trained. These men. in 
turn, wtll instruct non commissioned 
officers in their respective camps 
and they will be in charge of me 
chanieal instruction among enlisted 
men and draftees.

Chevrolet has conducted service
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ONE S O U R  N O T E . . .
hut it’s a eat orchestra nevertheless
Even ■ great orcheatra will make a 
musical mistake one* in a whit*. And 
one* m a whit*. . .  out ot the thousand« 
of decent, law abiding beer retailer« hi 
T e x « «  . , . you’ ll come acroea one 
or two who operate disreputable estab
lishments.

These "black sheep-' retailers con
stitute «  tiny minority. Yet they tend 
to drag down the good name of beer.

By arousing public indignation, such 
undesirable retailers endanger year 
right to enjoy good beer. They also en

danger the tienefha to the public that 
beer has made possible.

For example, in Texas beer has 
created 31,165 new jobs with an annual 
payroll of 522,076.182 and paid 
$2,273.966.64 in taxes laat year.

The brewing industry wants "black 
sheep” retailers eliminated entirely. You 
can help us by patronising only the 
reputable, legal places where beer is 
sold. And by reporting irregularities to 
the duly constituted law enforcement 
authorities.

BEER*..a  beverage o f  moderation

usu ila, schools for »o r#  than » .  I * r  —  * * *  S T S n Î
a ska t*ik rttv  Ok * lumi*. TuUrft

" “ *• d.*l#rt" aervw# men. • « *  * *  B,k . ... .... ........... M,« a C
ssm# operating «y»tem wUl b# «ni
ployed IB the srwy training program 
Chevrolet s#rvlc» expert» sud »pes i 
sluts in truck «saint# nine# wtll 
compose the staff of th# schools

Jô /{tllfVf 
M.irry

- g k

( p } 666

day uigbt with Judg# and Mr» O C. 
Tubbs. M i» Tubb# and Mr» Ranh
ins are sisters

------ -— ♦  ...........

Mu* M*>gar#t Tubba. who Is st 
tending Howard Payu# Colleg# •* 
Blown wood, »pent th# week end with 
bei pareut*, Mi and M i» A A. 
Tubbs

ft ----

Mr and Mrs Joe P itt» of Ama | 
illlo. visited with Mr» Bar ah K 

i Duncan and other relative« her#
! Bunday.

SEVERAL GOOD USED CARS!
W# have a few QOOD USED CARS which will go al a bargain 

pries Com# ■«« ns

RTECIAL CLOSE OUT PRICES ON TIRES

FINKNER S AUTO STORE
EVERYTH ING  AUTOM OTIVE

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Floydada, Texas

1903— TIME TESTED SERVICE— 1940

A UgU-rmt
«resi## P#i 
«• ISO a< Ogi 
u.J «re fi

fUUS CHfllMfRS
I I I  C R O P  H A R V ESTE R

“Successor to the Binder"
Now you can air-« on jitton  your grain,
|Hit your crop safrly in thr bin clran. 
dry and bright a# a dollar. If the hu 
nudity is high or grauhop|M-rs threaten 

. . you can windrow in a hurry and 
harvest air dnrd grain or «red with * m i 
pick-up attachment.
You can hart rst ihr standing crop w her# 
other machines choke up on green 
w reds. Ik »  famous all-crop wide bar cyl
inder with rubber shelling contact» putt 
green matter through whole, unchew rd.
i—--- x  Instead of wadding your

__grain in thr »nock to soak up monturr.
?• Mini m e *  air-conditioned Aliis-Chalmert wsv indtnr 

r„ \ a  bushel. Free mother fr.qn lh# tKmhuq 
ordeal. C ome in —  bring her akwg. ■TT

c. McDo n a l d , imfli
TE LE PH O N E  No 97 ! : 'Y: .ogl

SPECIAL 
REDUCTI ON
On All Spring Coats 

and Suits
» ■>

Taking advanlage of this reduced price will 
save you money »'j

; ,4iins  '

3
f j  T

)
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PRICED AS LOW AS

$ 6 .4 9  to $15 .75  

S T Y L E  S H O P P E
’Always Showing N»west 

Things Meat”
M ix  MoUh» A Mort“ 11- O*1*  

Phon» Ha- 1 ‘

TtrMÊCS • - - ,in>

I
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